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The Outlook wishes you a merry Christmas and may the New Year be one of Peace and Prosperity
WELL KNOWN CITIZEN
IS CALLED BY DEATH
Located in Lincoln County
Nearly Nine Years Ago
and Was Model and Use-
ful Man.
SERVED AS MAGISTRATE FOR
THREE CONSECUTIVE TERMS
Died, nt his homo in Carrizozo
about 2:20 o'clock Thursday after-
noon, December 21st, Edmuud
Massie, aired forty-nin- e years,
six months and five days.
Mr. Massio was a man of ex-
cellent habits, fine moral diamet-
er and aman of generous impul-
ses. Ho hud borne adversity
bravely aud enjoyed prosperity
quietly. He was a man who unit-te- d
sound sense with strong con-
victions and possessed a candid
outspoken temper, eminently fit-
ted to mould the rude elements
of pioneer society into form and
consistency and aid in raising n
high standard of citizenship in
our young and growing state.
How much this community owes
him and such as he, it is impos
sible to estimate. But he is gone!
Gone! Another name is stricken
from the over lessening roll of
bravu pioneers anu u solitary wo
man in the sunset of life, anu a
In. 'i are left to attest how
sadly ho vill be missed. It must
b' s ; tl.eae tender human t
he severed without u
pang.
Mr. Massie caino to Carrizozo
a little mot e than eight years ago
from Owensboro, Kentucky, and
Bottled on n claim near town
which he still owned at the time
of his death. Ho came hero bad-- j
litMih down In health and
great improvement was shown,
although his complete recovejr
was never fully accomplished.
Ho died of tuberculosis.
A few years ngo he moved to
town where, soon afterward, he
was appointed to tho office of
justice of tho peace and after
ward was elected for two con'
secutive terms, serving in this
capacity with credit and honor,
Funeral services will be held
from the Baptist church, of which
deceased was a member, tomor
row (Saturday) morning at ten
o'clock, conducted by Rev. J. M
Gardner, after which intcrrment
will be made in the local ceme
tery.
Grace-Heste- r.
Henry S. Gracoof Blum. Texas
and Miss Trescio Hester of
Coronn, N. M., came to (Jam
zozo Wednesday timl were mar
ried at the Baptist Parsonage by
Rev. J. M. Gardner. They went
from hero to Corona, where they
expect to Btay for a short tiirc
after which they expect to locate
in Texas.
Coor-Moble- y.
Daniel Coor o I (Jans tan anu
Miss Lena Mobley, of Encinoso
were married here at the court
house Monday, December 11th,
by Justice of tho Peace m urn
sie.
Shipping Saddle to Corona
ProvedHis Undoing
When James E. Lucas left
Cheyenne, Wyoming, November
UOth and caino to Lincoln county,
Now Mexico, he probably thought
ho had left no clue as to his
whereabouts and ho was out of
the rango of officers, but not so,
there was that little "IF"
"If I had only sold my saddle
and bought another one"
Lucas shipped his saddle by
express to Corona, at the same
time absenting himself from
dear old Cheyenno just n few
iiours ahead of vigilant officers.
Tho saddle arrived at Corona.
titeas arrived at Corona also,
n tho meantime Chi
cials "got via." to t.
of tho saddle. The sheriff of
Laramie county, Wyoming, wired
Sheriff Porifirio Chavez of this
county and asked that local
olficers be on the lookout. Chav-
ez immediately made arrange
ments with tho station agent at
Corona to wire him just as Boon
Lukiib Cul'lClI fOl' llld cUuu'.Ci.
Lucas did not show up until
Tuefcdtiy for his saddle. The
sheriff's force hero was Imme-
diately notified and Deputy John
B. Baird was sent to Corona to
find the Cheyenne man. He was
located on tho Jenkins ranch
about 15 miles from Corona,
placed under arrest and brought
1.0 Carrizozo anu .andcu tit ju.i
await theairivn' oill.eiv
ijurumio couiii, Wyoming.
Lucas is a cowboy, said to be
one of the wildest type, is about
34 years of age nnd was wanted
on charges of obtaining money
under false pretenses.
Deputy Sheriff Jackson arrived
Thursday from Wyoming and
left that night, accompanied by
the prisoner who waived extra
dition, for Douglass.
Guest at Rolland Home.
Mrs. Dr. McKcon arrived
Thu r b d a y from El Paso
where she has been in a hospital
receiving treatment and is the
guest of Mrs. A.J. Holland. She
expects to soon return to her
homo at Fort Stanton where her
husband is chief surgeon in
charge.
Buys Watson Residence.
J. 1). French, prominent stock
man and business man of Cavri-zoz- o,
this week became owner of
the Dr. T. W. Watson residence
property on Fourth street oppos-
ite the courthouse. This is one
of the largest real estate deals
mudo here in some time. W. H.
Osborn engineered the transac-
tion.
Will Entertain at Dinner.
Mrs. Cooper, of Ancho, will
entertain u number of her friends
at an claborato dinner Christmas
eve. Those of Carrizozo who
will bo present are Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Ulrlck, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Sager and Mr, nnd Mrs. J.
B. French.
Good Christmas Motto.
"I'eaco on earth, and Rood will
lu iiieu," tho t'lirlntnmi motto,
mid the ClirlHtmas nnlrlt lioiild
rinj in our heart nnd find n kind-
ly oxproMlon in ncU nnd word).
What a joyful thing for tho world
It would bo if theChrlstma gplril
of penco snd Rood will could abide
with tli all evry day of tho Jenr.
And what a beautiful piuca tilla
world would be to llvo in. Ami it
might bo to If each on of un
would reolvo in our licaru that
peaca and kocu will ihoiild bo our
motto every tiny, and that we, In-
dividually, would do our best to
tunko the ChriiitmiH ipirit lust all
the year round.
ifflNÜs WORTHY OF
NOI'EiN NEW MEXICO
It is worthy of note that there
is no state poor house In Now
Mexico and tho need of ono has
not been yet manifest, although
there are charitable institutions
under private control whicn care
for the indigent sick, and the
state contributes to tho support
of such institutions as well as to
the support of several orphan
asylums that aro conducted by
charitable organizations.
The stale institutions, semi- -
charitable, insane asylums;
Wis for the donf and dumb
and the blind are ull well provid
e:l for and the laid apprpria
uons made tor their maintenance
assist materially in reducing
taxation.
Tho court records of New
Mexico show a percentage of
crime below the average of many
older states, giving evidence of
the class of citizenship and the
extent to which the laws arc
enforced.
New Mexico offers a nicohome
land; a healthful climate, delight
ful at all seasons or the year,
with the door of opportunity open
to all that are able and willing
to strain his energy.
Now Mexico is thoroughly a
new nnd wide field to use uny
kind of intellectual faculties pro-
vided they may be exercised with
good judgement; because hero
and everywhere else, there must
bo intelligent effort honestly di-
rected, without which no man
can mako a success of any under-
taking in life.
Former White Oaks Couple
Married Fifty Years Ago
Says the El Paso Herald of
Sunday, December 10th:
"Tho golden wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Parker will bo a pleasurable oc
casion. Mr. and Mra. Parker
are entertaining their many
friends with a reception from
8 to 10 o'clock in the evening, at
their homo in Stewart place."
Mr. and Mrs. Parker are well
known to the citizens of this sea
tlon of the county having resided
for a number of years at White
Oaks, northeast of this place,
Prominent Coron Stock- -
mnn Kprnmpi n Knnpriirt I
W. II. bultemier a prominent
nnd prosperous stockman, of
Corona, and Miss Alico Trimble,
daughterof Mrs. J. H. Trimble, a
member of ono of the leading
families of Hope, N. M., were
quietly married at the Methodist
parsonage in Ros well, Saturday
December lGth at 0:30 p. m.
The impressive ceremony which
made them man and wife was
pronounced by Rev. J. T. Mc--
Clurc, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South. The
marriage was witnessed by Mrs
Clint Brooks and her daughter
Miss Lena Mae Rrooks, of Buch-
anan, N. M., sister and niece of
thn bride.
Tho groom wore tho convention
al binuk and tho bride a beauti
fully trimmed white taffeta gown.
It was a quiet but most beautiful
nnd happy occasion.
They will make their future
homo at Corona where they will
be within a few days.
Three Sunday Drives Net
More Thun 1500 Rabbits
Tho three big rabbit drives
which hove been pulled off at
tho Len Bramnn ranch the past
three "'indiy have netted some
thing over 1500 jack rabbitts nc
cording to authentic reports. The
unvcá van u continucu each
Rundnv until tho unwelcome ani-
mals tire p.u Jiu of business unu
Mr. Branum is constructing ad
uitional fences and other means
to assifit fa their extermination.
To Show Lincoln's Advan-
tages With Post Card:
J. D. Cramer was in Carrizozo
the latter part of last week in
company with Rev. S. M. John
son of Ruidoso and made the
Outlook a pleasant call Rev.
Johnson nnd Mr. Cramer had
been out in the Mai Pais taking
pictures. Mr. Cramer and his
wife recently came to Ruidoso
from Branston, Missouri, nnd is
said to be an expert photograph-
er. He makes a specialty of
postcards and plans getting up
a post card advertising campaign
for Lincoln county.
New State Bank to be Open
for Business at Early Date
The work of remodeling tho
brick building on Fourth street,
putting in a stable vault and oth
er requirements lor the new
Lincoln Stnte bank, recently or-
ganized) is progressing rapidly.
Furniture and fixtures are ex-
pected to arrive daily and it is
nnnonnced that the new bank
will be ready for business about
January 10th.
This bank is strictly a home
institution, is composed in its
entirety of home people, its of-
ficers are nil well known pnd
prominent business men of Car
rizozo and need no introduction
to the public. Probably no bet- -
(Continued on Page 5, lBt Col.)
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HfKPITAI QIIPPITliV:
A MINI, pKLT WAN
Idea of Dr. R. T. Lucas Pop
ular One When He Plan-
ned Real Hospital for Car- -
rirozo.
MODEL INSTITUTION SOON TO
BE READY FOR OCCUPANCY
About January 1st, or very soon
thereafter, will witness the
formal opening of Cnrrizozo's first
real hospital and the pcoplo of
this section of the country wil
have come to a realization of a
long fell need- - a hospital; a place
neto tnooo infirm of ujtiy can
uu jji'jpeny cured tor, a.id at a
moderate item of expense.
Heretofore the people of the
rural districts have found it very
inconvenient in instances of ser-
ious illness or confinement cases,
especially when patients need the
constant services of a physician,
and have often been denied such
aorvices on account of mo dis
tance they resided from town,
and other incoiiaistieiieíes. The
completion of the Dr. Lucas hos-
pital will solve or in fact, has
solved this problem. Patients!
can be brought to town for medi-
cal treatment, thus enhancing
their chances of recovery and at1
the same tune lessening the cost
ana aiieviuting possible unncces- -
i., atiiiering. Every arrangn-- .
to tune care of patients nas
bv . made, nothing in this con-nccti-
has been overlooked.
M-3- will be served to patients
and comfortable rooms supplied
them, thus doing away with the
necessity of stopping at local
hotels while under treatment,
which hns in many cases been
founu wiicliy unsatisfactory for
divers reasons, notwithstanding
this hns long been the only resort.
The new hospital was planned
and built by Dr. R. T. Lucas with
tho nucleal idea of specializing in
the practice of obstetrics of which
particular line the doctor has
made a specialty in his daily prac-
tice for several years. Every con
venience is provided for tho ex
pectant mother and every bit of
equipment is of tho latest and
approved type. There are several
patients' private rooms, specially
arranged for convenience and
comfort, bath room, dispensary
and operating room in tho rear.
Arrangements will be complet-
ed whereby a professional nurse
will be secured nnd patients will
be cared for and accorded the
samo export treatment obtain-
able in the large city institutions.
The old methods nro rapidly be-
ing brushed aside and the modern
are brought upon us. Cnrrizozo
has long felt the need of such an
institution and should feel justly
proud of this now model uddition.
It is especially a boon to farmers
and ranchmen -- the rural con-
tingent as a whole and under
the careful management and di
rcction of Dr. Lucas, a man whrt
has had years of successful prac-
tice in the art of medicine and
surgery, is bound to prove nil ita
promoter hopes for it.
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When it comes to Christmas suggestions for
Men, we Have a Whole Store Full
St. Nicholas himself gave us a few tips. Why not let us .pass 'em
on to you? It's the practical that pleases.
I HE OirGKlliiiinnli ( Luator, Oiviit.
T1IUS.O. MIHITk
l&lltur aixi l'nl)lli,lir
I'ublisliod Weekly In Tlio Interest
tit ('nrrixiizn mid a'l of Lincoln
oil n
URQESt JIRCULAilOH It) THE COUNTY
Kntcri'il n urnim-clim- e iiii.lii'I ,lniiMnr7
11, lUll.oi tiie piwt lllnwit Ciirrinnm.N'cw
Moxicii, iimlcr tlio Act of March 3, 1870
Aihrnl.liiK loriu. rli. Wrdn.tJujf l noon
New ciilum" elo I mini. I'll j'ou
ilo nut nl r j-- i.opir rtiumil, pi.aM notUytlio 1'ublLlur A Jv.rtl.tnK imrioil rrrUrlloa.
lUllSCHIlTION RATES
ONC YKAK? m lm . .io
MX MONTHS I AJ.tnc 7)
Iff ICE I'llONi: NUMlitlU 24
FRIDAY, DECEMUER 22. I9I6
FDITORIAL COMMENT
Christmas Message
"Fear not: for, behold, I bring
you good tidings of great joy,
which shall be to all people."
"Glory to Uod in the highest,
and on earth peace, good will
toward men."
"The spirit of the Lord is up-o- n
me, because he hath anoited
nils to praach the gospel to the
Upor: he hath senj me to heal
tho broken-hearte- d, to preach
tlalivornnco to captives, and re-
covery of sight to the blind, to
sot nt liberty them that are
braised."
This is a day for magnifying
the blessings of penco, not sel-tisnl- y,
but' with rejoicing that
should attend tio reminder tlmt
we have a cure for the troubles
of the world and a part in the
spreading of the remedy. Let
tho Bongs of joy be carried into
every corner of gloom. If peace
is to achlovo victor, its spirit of
gladness must bu irrepressible.
No less today than two thousand
years ago is it tho mission of
peace to show by example that
in good will alone lies the happi-
ness of. the people.
It Makes No Difference
It makes not a bit of difference
who you arc or what you are,
this town has done more for you
than you have done for it. You
may be rich, or you may be poor,
or just in moderate circumstances
but in either case your homo
town has dono much for you that
you have never recognized or
Open an
'THE STORE AHEAD"
repaid. This statement is worthy
of serious consideration by ovor.y
citizen who believes in giving ns
ho receives. If you give it the
consideration it deserves ynu will
get busy right awny and do your
full share towards making this
a bigger and better and more
prosperous town in every way.
Factionalism
Perhaps no other ono factor'
wields so great an influence in'
retarding the growth and pros-- ,
pcrily of a town as factionalism.
It spreads itself as a pall over
the community life, and under
its malign influence all progress
wilts like a pear trco under the
blight. No amount of energy
and public spiritcdness is suffi-
cient to survivo its depressing
effects. Tako the average town
torn by factionalism. A mensuro
of public improvement is propos-
ed. It comes from ono of the
Jewelry
Overcoats
Handkerchiefs
Hats and
Etc. Etc.
ZIEGLER BROS.
two factions. It really has merit
and would be beneficial to the
town, Does it meet with approv-
al? Yes - from that side of tho
house, from the other side, bitter
Why? No mortal
can tell, except that it emanated
from "tho other sido."
"Youth, Phot in Grudge,
Crawls Two Miles," according to
a recent newspaper headline.
JuBt what part of tho human
antomy the "grudge" is wo are
unable to say, but from tho
nbovo it is evidently not a vital
spot.
the "Xmas"
abbreviation? Shouldn't it be
mado t o conform t o modern
times? Let us suggest "$mas."
To most children the dny is
"?mas" and "Irnos."
A Long Island woman has
You have to make your owjx
in this world!
You want moneynow jyotíll need it wonre later on. Start to
put your money in the Bank, a little at a time. Deiiy yourself
and start saving -- systematic saving.
don't count, me final score makes no mention of a
splendid slart if the finisk proveí you were an also-ran- ?
Jeriert (bufmiin.
Account
Today THE EXCHANGE BANK
cadozo QV fA1HH7070
Gift List
Mackinaws
Scarfs
Gloves
Caps
opposition.
Whynotnmend
way
"5purhy
teFAit'J
Open nn
Account
Today
usked tho courts for $250 per
month from her husband's es-
tale on account of tho high price
of coal. The poor woman is evi-
dently planning to run ono small
stove this winter.
A Thurman, N. Y., bridegroom
lirok" bis arm dodging ri''c
thrown at him by tho wedding
guests. If ho cannot dodge
tnings tnrown at mm any bet-
ter than tlmt he had no right
getting murricd.
Judging from what Santa
Claus usually docs for us, his
henrt isn't too big to keep him
from coming into our room thru
the keyhole.
A New York delivery boy has
been arrested for stealing feath-
ers. Ho has probably found out
that it is ticklish business.
"Free Fight at a Wedding,"
wrote a headline writer. Hut
they generally aro rather cost-
ly after marriage.
Of course Santa Glnus has agreat reputation as a philanthro-
pist, but heretofore no has al-
ways acted liko a piker at our
house.
Lame back may como from
overwork, cold settled in the
muscles of the back, or from
disease. In tho two former cases
the right remedy is IJALLAUD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. It Bhould
bo rubbed in thoroughly over tho
affected part, tho roliof will bo
prompt and satisfactory. Price
25c, 50c' and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by all dealers.
ii tsftr. ííw í;ww- - .it;j;i5-.::- : :.:.. t.t
PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. IUNN0N, PnOPRUTOR
Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily
lOCAira IN BURDEl HOTEL BUILOINO
Cnrrizozo, Now Mexico
ROAD
BUILDING
MATERIALS FOR A CULVERT
If Qood Bulldlna Stone Abound! In Lo-
cality It Would Ds Advisable to
Use Thli Substance.
tliy PAH, 1), BAItflKNT, HnltM mates
Pcimrtmeiit at I'uIjIIu Unit.)
Avalladlo niutorlal In tho locality
wlioro tho work Is being carried on
will generally determino tint material
of which culverts will lio ennatructod,
Tor example, If wo aro In a country
wlioro Kod building atona abounda, ll
would generally bo advlsabla to uca
tlila material for culverts.
If no Mono Is handy, but Rood gravel
may bo socurod, plain concreto, or re-
inforced concreto, may bo found to bo
tho moat economical material. Id
nomo localities wo shall liava to resort
to tho uso of pipes. My oxpcrlonco
has been that wlillo a Good culvert
may ho constructed by tho uso of vlt-rlf-
tile, Its uso In most caars has
barn a failure. This Is duo to luck of
propc cara In laying tho pipe.
All culverts, of whatovor material,
should bo carried to a good foundation.
Generally speaking, I would rocom-men- d
that tho waterways of stono
culverts bo paved, and that concreU
culverts bs built with a concreto floor,
although this Is not always necossary.
'n any event tho sido walls should ba
carried to a good, firm foundation, and
inch end of tho culvert should bo d
wth a cut-of- f wall carried below
tho frost to prevent mdormlnlng by
tlm water.
I'lpo culverts should bs laid on a
good, firm foundation. If tho natural
soil does nut proviuu this, a founda-
tion should bo ojeavnted from twelve
to fifteen Inchos below tho bottom of
tho pipo and crushed stono or gravel
rthoutd bo placed In tho excavation
IF
i
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and tho culvert well bedded on this i
foundation. A head wall should bo
provided at each end of tho pipa cul-
vert tho samo as for concroto or stona
culverts, to prevont tho water from
getting under tho culvert, or along tho
sido of It, nnd washing It out. Cast
Iron water pipo and corrugatod motal,
It of good, puro Iron, will bo found to
mako nullHfactory culverts whero a
small opening Is necessary.
All culverts should bo laid on a
grado and, abovo all things, they
should bo provided with a good out-
let to tnlin tho water away from them.
Sometimes this will nocossltato the
digging of a ditch from two to alt or
seven hundred foot long, but tho ditch
must bo dug It necessary; the drain
Is a failure unless wo próvido tho
outlet.
All culverts should be covered with
a cushion of earth to p - itt tro n
from coming directly on them. In tho
raso ot stono or concreto culverts, six
or eight Inches under tho macadam
or gTavnl surfacing will ba sufllclcnt
With pipo culverts there should not bo
less thnn twelve ot clghtoon Inches,
and two feet of cover under surfacing
material will bo mora satisfactory.
What Shall I Give Him?
JWerrp Cíjrtátmaát
The Spirit of Christmas Is making Itself felt In
this Christian land of ours.
Men, women and children are giving
thought to plans for making others happy on
Christmas Day.
Some will make costly gifts; some will give
little remembrances, Inexpensive, but rich in
genuine Good Will; some will send written
messages of loving thoughts; and many, very
many will send the spoken word over tho
Telephone lines.
While homes resound with Christmas merri-
ment and tho very atmosphere Is charged
with Good Will to Men, the Telephone Operator
will be at her lonely post, connecting the lines
that will carry glad voices to distant friends.
Her duty Is to serve, and right gladly does
she perform her tasks, even while others are
making festive holiday.
And you who use the Telephone on Christ-
mas Day will detect In the operator's cheery
"Number please," the notes of the "Merry
Christmas" which we wish for all our patrons.
The
Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Company
What Shall I Give Her?
THESE TWO PERPLEXING QUESTIONS ARE SETTLED
VERY EASILY AT ROLLAND BROTHERS
For Him For Her
Fountain Pens Pocket Knives Stationery' Cut Glass
Gillette Razors Shaving Sets Perfumes Manicure Sets
Pipes, Cigars Flashlights Mirrors. Combs H'd P'td China
WE HAVE THE FINEST LINE OF CANDIES IN THE CITY
COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS AND DOLLS
ROLLAND BROS. - Carrizozo, New Mexico
1
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aJ "THE HOME OF COOD PICTURES"
f BANK BUILDING
W Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdaysü and Saturdays of each week
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Complete Change Program Night
READ THE OUTLOOK
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SHOW STARTS AT HP. M.
(The L'ust nptr in the
DOCTORS
AGREE
Hie nenrriillj pota
I lie worst of il, but til I tho
in tliis neck of tho
woods nrc nrecd thnl thia
in :Iih best (linpoiiaary In
which to Frtiid their pall-m- i
tH witli prescriptions
ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers In Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc
CARRIZOZO,
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,Bdst, Accommodations
"All the Pe'orjleAll the Time
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pj! Cárrizozo Eating .House
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ptillcnt
doctor?
NEW MEX
for
Table Supplied, with the
Best the Market Affords
THE
STOCKMENS STATE BANK
OF CORONA, NEW MEXICO
To our friends and customers wo are pleaded
to announco that our business in lOlfi was If)
percent greater than that of 1914 and for lUlO
40 percent greater than 1015. Wo have endeav-
ored to bundle our business so tlmt our custom-
ers would prosper with us wo believe that they
have done so.
With the closing of tho your allow us to wish
to all, Peace, Prosperity and Happiness.
E. M. BRICKLEY, CASHIER
1 CARRIZOZO LIVERY
9
-
WM. BARNETT, Proprietor
General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal
Trips made to any part of the county
'Phone 80 or 01
Livery Barn Feed Store
On Main Street On El Paso Ave.
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Saving In Feed In Oettirg Animal
Ready for Market la Big Point
Plenty of Paaturage.
Tho renewed Intereat In tho proflta
of tho aheop buslnosa has caused a
rood many farmers to put In aheop
lmtcad of cattle. It la easlor to do
business on a email capital whero you
are handling aheep. You can tako tho
money used In buying a singlo atoor
and buy Bovoral ahoop, and tho ear
lng In feed In getting tho two classes
of anímala ready for tho buyar la
worth considering. This Is notleod In
D,s-- 1! p
two ways In tho amount of pasturngo
required and In tho amount of winter
food nooded.
In Missouri, Illinois, Kentucky,
and Ohio, wherever tuero Is
bluograss, nhocp should bo run. Thoso
regions nro peculiarly adapted to
sheep growing In connoctlon with Ron-
era! farming. Tho grass comes oarly
lu tho spring and llngora until vory
lata In tho fall. In about thrco years
out of every II vo tho pasturage Is such
that tho shnop can tako pretty good
bare of thomsolvcs until well along In
to tho winter. With a pasturo of this
sort and u cornfield full' of soy boans
or cowpcaa tho problom of shccil food-ln- g
pretty nearly solves Itsolf.
in this way tho shogp-fccdln- soasen
Ib grcutly shortened and tho feeding
cost' is cut- - down to a point whoro It
hmouuts to yory little. 'While you aro
forcod to shoveling out t" corn,
tlia ttllngo and tho cako trt tho'cattlo,
tho sheep nro managing to got along
wltli very llttlu, oxyoutiu to their o..uo.
SELF-FEEDE- R IS PROFITABLE
Experlmeht Made at Nebraska Ex-
periment Otatlon 8howa Method
to De Practicable. .
That tho iself-foodo- r Is practicable
for lambs Is shown by tho resulta of
an oiporlmont that has just closod at
tho Nebraska ozportmcnt station.
Twonty-otgh- t lambB fed for 40 days by
tho r method rundo an aver-
age dally gain of halt a pound a head
at a cost oí $7.3 for each 100 pounds
of gain. Tho not profit por hood wan
S1.4G. Pea-slz- oil meat and pralrlo
hay woro kept befara tho lambs con-
stantly from tho beginning of tho tost.
Corn was added tho third day, and
gradually Increased from that time.
At tho closo of tho third waok tho
lambs ware consuming about two
pounds of corn and ono-ha- pound of
oil meal per bead dally.
At the end of tho experiment they
woro consuming uno-hal- f pound more
of corn a day and the samo amount of
oil meal Tho avrrago dally consump-
tion of prairie hay per lamb was ono-ha- tt
pound. Corn was valued at 60
cents a bushel, oil nioal at S40 a ton
and pralrlo hay at $9 a ton.
REAL PROFIT IN LIVE STOCK
Problem of Making Profit la Largely
Matter of Making Use of
and noughage.
When you break even on your
booves you aro ahead of the gama pro
vided you save tho manuro especial
ly If you havo kept hogs following tho
cattle. ''Saving tho manuro" doesn't
mean saving merely one-thir- or
It moans saving alt of it, liq-
uid as well as solid.
Tho problem ot kooplng Uto stock
with profit Is largely a matter ot mak-
ing usa as llago, roughage, or bed-
ding, ot stutf that Is wasted on tho
average farm.
Weeds and weod soods, usually
counted worse than notittng, may bo
put on tho right side ot tho ledgor by
means ot a few sheep. Grass mr.kcs
cheap pork.
Sign of Prosperity.
Improved live stock on a farm ts
k ftlirtl nt nrnannrllv Ttin unv In H.
You Get The Best Here
Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
groceries. p
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Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
MAKE SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
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JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
Dixie, Avondalo and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give' them a trial and you will
always use them.
.'PhonnfiO
CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
L0RINDA B. SPELLMAN, PROPRIETRESS
Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter
DELIVERIES MADE DAILY
'Phone 3SF3
STAG SALOON
JOE R. ADAMS, PROP.
WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
Carrizozo,
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
íttWtfk5Mal7sfWaféafaff l?4bt
Mexico
THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholci'alp and Retail Dealers
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Special nttentlon pnid to Mail or Telephone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS t n
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Ask for Wholesale Pries on Setpp licor
gin Is by swatting tho scrub sire. íí tl?
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Millions will
Baking produced
ARE YOU
MILLION?
A truly Wo.idsrful
this Great Majestic
incKanaa wan
fati we can delim t Mijett'C
enjoy the Exceptional Christmas
by Majsziie Flanges everywhere.
ONE IN A
Christmao
Rnngc
Clfi h r
hi jxcputatton uf.
lo yout home in a jiffy. ' 'm
Celley & Son
I
.1 a i: 'i.ii.li.'i
asas S rtyhd
MASIip-- j
& mmm mmmmm maims
The Titsworth
Company
General Merchandise
Wholesale and Reta
THE
Titsworth Co,
Capitán, N. M.
!
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he severe cold si (II has saved
all mu fruit In our ..eighborhood
up to date. There Is no swelling
of buds on the npplu, pencil, np-ric- ot
nor plum trees.
Wo have learned that our post-
master has rented land from
Fred PfiiiRsten on the mesa
whit', will mean a new postmas-
ter soon at Nogal.
The road crossing over Dry
Gulch has become very danger-
ous. An effort has been made
to have it repaired.
Mo.irt. PubMi 0"'l Hender have
secured an export from El Paso
to put up tho steam hoist on the
mine.
Mrs. Mary May, wife of Mar-
tin May, is on an extended visit
to Texas first visit there in for-
ty years.
J. L. Gatcwood is building for
Mr. Push at the mines.
Tho Nogal school is progres
sing nicely. Mis3 Wood is in
the front rank as a teacher. It
is thought that Mrs. Gumm will
order three directors elected at
our January meeting as all those
now serving ajo appointees.
OSCURO ITEMS
Mrs. Snydur of Tucumcari vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Den Burns
a few daj'8 lust
Tho Oscuro Wonians' Club mot
at the home of Mrs. E. G. Raft'oty
on Snturday afternoon. Business
vas the unti'i of the day, nltho
a very pleasing program and
delicious refreshments gave all
present a go ul time.
Dave McDonald and B.ll Ccr--
vin wont to tlio hills on Sunday
for the school Christmas tree -- it
isa becnt.v.
To Outlook Subscribers.
Owínir lo the continued shwrn
advances in the price of paper
rind other r.w material tho imb- -
lishers flnd ií al noluti.ly neces- -
:ary to incivafle tho price of thr
Outlook from $1.G0 to $2.00 per
year. The extremo scarcity of
jmpor now forces us to pay for
tho raw material prncticnlly
Mrfo times H price paidayear
ago, so while u small profit was
fonni'ily made at tho r rice of
$'.t"0 per y ar. tho same pii
causes us to lose monoy.
Tho advance to $2. til) pur year
becomes effective Januaty 1, 11)17
Subscriptions roceivod prior to
this dato will I 'm accepted at $1.50
aid any subscription may be paid
a far in advance as desireu at
tho old raro, provided payment is
received on or bofore Jnniu ry i.
After that dato hubscripliona win
be strictly uiihii in advnc.
AVISO.
Compramos mudlloe do segun-
do mano y pagomos los mÓjoros
procios, dinero en )a mano, y
vendamos cosas do segundii
muño, por proel s. rogularos.
Autos ipio lea vende los cosas
quo tiene par vender, devu de
ver noB otros, a lu tenda do se-
gundo mano. Kbi.lry & son.
Wheozii'g in the lungs indícalos
thntphlogm is obstructing the air
passages. BALLARD'S HOHB-HOUN- D
SYHUP loosens tho
phlegm so that it enn be coughed
up and ojected. Frico 2fo, GOc
nnd $1.00 nur bottlo. Sold by
all dealers.
HOGS Bought and Soldi In
quire J. G. Textor.
--
Si). SPENCE ;
A1TOKNKY
,
In IUnk lUiiMing Tlion No 4S
OAItltlZUZO NliW MBXKJP
EDWIN MECHEM
A'lTOItNKY-AT-I.A-
(ir.NiniAi. i'iuuriri:Oilier nvtr ltollaiid'x Drtij; n tore
AUM0G0RD0, NEW MEXICI
WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTAnY PUBLIC, IHIEnPRETEn AND ATt'l
BEfORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COUfllS
CAItltlZOZO, NI.W MHX1CO
GUIDO HANNIGER, M, D.
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON
Iii Uiirrlzmsn evory fitli dny
'l'llOllf td
OSCURO. : NlílV MKXICí
LEE 13. CHASE
LANDS ,
IIoniMtctilii, Dnrrl, Hlnln j,nrl, Cnntritijiiiirui i.miiu nn. I Hnii-- r IUkMH.
I iifil luul lull clirrrllllly furnolinl
Siirvevlim
OSCURO, : : NEW MEXICI
GEÜRGE B. BARBER
ATTCUMiY-AT-U-
CARRIZO0. NEW MSICi
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
ripeoiul ni iiiiiiiiui uiviMi ilmt.'iiri
llllil ÍMWWn of I'l llilrHi.
'I'hiiim 70
cAiinuoro, : new Mtxin
SETH F. CREWS
AlIODNEV-AlLA-
I'methn in nil tin four'.
fJSOUitO, KV MltXIcd
i. B. tUV.IUUfi !
vrtmisi. at-i.a-
Dlxtrut AUnriii'r 'llilni JihIivmI )ltrn,
(.i.-i- f i'lMtlm In ait Courta
'I'linim Al. Luun lioiiif i
XKMiatO. : : NEW MtXIf
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
LAWYUIl
MININO l,AW A SlUOIAl,TY
WHITE OAKS, :: NEW MEXICI
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
EXCHANGE SINK BUILDING
CAIUtlZOCO. V'KW MICXIÜC
T. E. HELLEY
fllMIIlAl IIIRECton AND LICENSED
EUBALMER
I'liono 0
i.'Altltl.OZO. : N'lCW MI?XtC(
mi ..l n,l(ro No 41. A F. flA.
frrl win, Vw
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I li ' wi tt It
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'atrlífiíii Lodt) No. HO, l O. O. I
WliUlIOlll, N. M.
tJiLÍQ IIXTlV I'V'I V. Kw. ,
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CAHRIZ0 lodce
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA
Mi ñu i'vt'ry Jliiii'iny wvmiIbk in ifw
M i' mu i I XII iiii'ilil'i w urn tite ,li
In- - mw mil vlltim KniKliU whIvwi- -
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FRANK J, SAGER
INtlinAffCE. NOTARY PU0LIC
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3UíRJ.OJ50 : NISWMiíí
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ASKREN & WOOD
LAWYERS
Hxclnuüe Dank llnllilln?
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GREETINGS:
May the Holidays
all be Happy Ones,
May the Love
of Right Living, Cheerful-
ness and Patriotism
Tingle Your Being
May all These
be Yours
and More, Too,
May 1 9 1 7 be the beát of all
Carrizozo
trading Co.
..."
.
.iiaiftiiüij1
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ABOUT
JANUARY 10, 1917
Él TOWN TALK if
Mrs. A. J. Rolland will enter-
tain the Whist club shortly after
Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. French
motored to Santa Fo and Albu-
querque Sunday.
The infant son of Mr and Mrs.
W. L. Hobbs which has been
seriously ill is reported improv-
ing.
Do your Christmas shopping
now and (jot your choice of the
stock.
Host hard wheat flour all this
week $5.00 per hundred. Car-
rizozo Trading Co.
Announcement is made that
there will bo a Christmas tree at
the Baptist church Sunday even-
ing, December 24th.
Mrs. W. W. Stadtman has
been confined to the bed with la
gripp but is able to be up again.
For Sale Four room dwelling
house, ncroBB street from court
for sale on easy terms Inquire
Outlook. 2t
K. C. Skinner from the Mesa
was in Carrizozo on his way to
H". nnn Andraes countrv.
Mrs. F. F. Mudgo went to El
Pato Thursday on a shopping
tour.
Little Martha McCurdy has
been ill during tho past week.
Dr. Lile, of .Toncsboro, Arkan-
sas, was in Carrizozo Thursday
i" ' 'i' ínosg.
Two children of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Austin Patty are reported quik
ill this week.
1010 pack tomatoes special nt
$2.20 per case. Com $2.25 per
case. Peas $2.25 per case. Get
our prices. Carrizozo Trading
Company.
ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF THE
LINCOLN STATE BANK
"The Peoples' Institution"
OFFICERS:
J; B. FRENCH, Pre.idcnt S. B. FAMBROUGH, Vice-Pre- s. F. WURNEY, GáiKíér
Atty. Geo. Spcnce who hns
been confined to his homo for tho
past few dnys with la gripp is
able to bo out ngáin.
Second hand Fords for sale
T. W. Watson.
Mrs. Rev. Morsclon has been
sick with a severo attact of la
Kripp.
Mrs. T. Spencer and Mrs. W.
C. McDonald aro expected home
today to spend the holidays.
For Sale--Par- ke Davis Com
pany's Iilncklcgoids. The Tits-wort- h
Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Dnlgish
camo in from Parsons Wednes-
day to spend tho holidays with
Mrs. Dalgish's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Kahlor Sr.
Heartburn is a symptom of in-
digestion. Take a dose of HER-BIN- E
in such cases. Tho pain
disappears instantly. Tho bow-
els operate speedily and you feel
fine, vigorous and cheerful. Price
50c. Sold by all dealers.
Mrs. T. Edwin Kellny and baby
Mary Ruth, have been sick with
n r:rr rrr tl'eiTFtrcvorrl day.
Mrs. Kolloy is able to bo about
and the baby is doing nicely,
Tho Cairizozo Outlook is this
week presenting to the readers
0f 'i c ,rn'irurily tributnry to
Carrizojo an appeal from the
bu&it.ut men to' help build up
tho n n imtnity. Tho tulvertise-r- a
... i il.e local miulnt.ispro, .i ull beyoud any reason
o u.u. i. that the imrclianUt if
tho city aiu entitled to the pat-ro- -:
i, M all buyers. They a'so
prove iliat there is not a single
arliclu that may bo desired by
any i urson of tho community
that Liu.iiot bo bought through
th.' uealors, There is no
botlc i.n.e than now to join in
with tbu buy at home movement,
wincJi v.ii! assist materially to
reduce the present high cost of
living.
We wish to announce to our
many lriends and customers that
wo have just installed a picture
framing machine and are now
prelum ed to take care of your
woiK in thib line. Kellcy&fcon,
"( 111 I 1 I ft r l'í I 1 1 ii , r, . ,1,. '
V e Luy luucH and pelt- s- high-
est in ices uaiantced. Currfonzn
Trading Co.
For Sale: Yearling Hereford
Ruiib. The Titsworth Company,
J. W. Simnson who hns hnttn
here at the Dr. Lucas hospital
for several davs whom hin HUln
daughter wns under treatment
lor appendicitis returned to his
honii at J carilla Wednesday af-
ternoon.
1 hp fllln III llin
.
I .......
- wuii.j J 4.1 i vvua
repaired this week.
The ladies of thn TWInV
church made $21.35 at Uieir ba-
zaar and wish to thank all of the
fnei.ds who helped so well to
make it a success.
KlVlrltr rtilMmn
.tuuul WITtTTOtnlililí rj nCREAM VERMIFUGE. It is not
vmy uesiroyes worms, if therebe any. but it acta
enin tonic in the stomach and
Sold by all dealers.
